
when you take out a 
personal health insurance 

plan and get active.

Limited-time offer
1 July – 30 Sept 

2022



Access to the Vitality 
Programme, which is 
designed to support  
and reward you for  
living a healthier life.
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Three great reasons to join Vitality today. 

1
Enjoy up to two months’ 
premiums back as cash 
when you take out an 
eligible plan and get active.

2
5-star Defaqto-rated cover 
offering market-leading 
Cover Options and a Full 
Cover Promise. As well as 
Advanced Cancer Cover 
and a comprehensive 
Mental Health offering.

At Vitality, we take a unique approach to 
health insurance by offering you better 
health and better care. 
With our 5-Star Defaqto rated insurance, we give you fast access to  
high-quality private medical care whenever you need it. Whilst our Vitality 
Programme, the world’s largest health-promotion programme linked to 
insurance, gives you the tools and rewards you need to live a healthier life.

And now, thanks to our limited-time offer, you’ll also benefit financially by 
earning money back on the premiums you pay. 

How to 
unlock your 
cashback.

   Take out a new Personal Healthcare plan between 1 July  
and 30 September 2022 (inclusive).

    Earn 1 months’ premium back, when you complete your 
online health review and earn at least three Vitality activity 
points in the first three calendar months of the plan. 

    Earn 2 months’ premiums back, when you earn 48 Vitality 
activity points in both the second and third calendar 
months of the plan.  

Your cashback amount will be paid in the fifth month 
following your plan start date.
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If you have a compatible device that includes a heart-rate tracker,  
you can also earn points for workouts. That includes points for calories 

burned and minutes spent at certain heart rates.

30 minutes at 300 kcals 
burned per hour (150kcal)

5 points

30 minutes at 70% 
maximum heart rate

8 points

Earning the points is easy.

Complete a workout at a 
participating Nuffield Health 

Fitness & Wellbeing gym, Virgin 
Active gym or PureGym. 

5 points

Complete a 5k parkrun

8 points 

If walking isn’t your thing, you could join a parkrun  
on the weekend or visit one of our gym partners:
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As a Vitality member, you can earn activity points by using a compatible activity 
tracking device. You can earn a maximum of 8 points a day and 40 points a week. 

3 points
for hitting 7,000  

steps a day

5 points
 for hitting 10,000  

steps a day

8 points 
for hitting 12,500  

steps a day

Find out more.
For more information on our offers, speak to your financial adviser. 


